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ft&os e es 22 Baruchians to Vote Tomorrow 
^ ^ F o r Next Term's Executives 
The following s tuden ts have ~ , -, , . . , ... , ^ ^ w _ 
en admitted in to Beta Gam- , .. *«e student body will elect next semester 's Student Council executive board tomorrow in the semi-annual schoolwide 
i Sigma, ther business school l i j 1 0 1 ? 8 ^ V o t m £ . a r e a f a re m the Student Center lobby and the tenth floor snack bar. To be chosen also are the National 
uivalent of Phi Beta-Kappa-- b t u d e n t Association (N.S.A.) delegate and a member of the Insignium Committee. 
Jernhard Josef Abrahamsson, 
i:phen M. Barr ish. Leona Beane, 
trvin. Irwin Benjamin, Inge Ro-
tte Braun, Jul ius Fleiss, Norman 
inberg, George Layton, Fred J. 
^imkruehler, Thomas Lengyel, 
fancis R. Loman, Pasquale M. 
mbardo, Joseph Luskin, and 
leresa Melchionne. 
fn addition, George William Rid-
Joseph W. St. John, M urray 
Jiweitzer, Nathan Shapiro. Neil 
»nard Silbert, Paul R. Stuken, 
irold Sutton, anti Franklin Elgin 
lite. 
5eta Gamma Sigma is the of fi-
lly designated honorary frater-
ly of the American Association of 
|:legiate Schools of Business. The 
uch School's chapter , Epsilon of 
]«'" York, -was installed in 19$ 
ll'he iocaP organization operates 
\ JX rhajrtt.er. of the national soci-
wbich Jh&s o^fci Lh.-iz-t.y-fu or 
>;j.Sfjndljmemjherj> lu. »eveiiLy-fi>ui 
ipters. Election to membership 
j recognized as the highest aea-
nic honor conferred on students 
business in American colleges 
universities. 
Furthermore, a referendum a p . 
Rivlin Hosts Student Council 
President of CCINY 
Chats With Students 
Student Council spent Sun-
day evening at the home of 
City College Acting President 
-"Harry N. Rivlin, located in the 
Forest Hills section of Queens. 
President and Mrs. Rivlin served 
refreshments and provided the 
aura for -what was described as 
aTi 'unparalleled evening" in the 
Baruch School's history. There was 
no planned format for the evening.' 
Conversation was the l ulc^ia., .̂ *.n-
dents chatted .in ..groups, or with .J. 
President Riv'in and his wife. 
A portion of tru- conversation 
was devoted t<> problems of t h e 
foreign student. President Rivlin foreign students at the 
stated that he would like to see have the opportunity to 
Dr. Harrv N. RivKn 
College 
stav at 
iXacutivG Board Action, 
pears on the ballot concerning the 
proposed additional club break be-
tween 12-2 Tuesdays. 
Students must present bursar 's 
cards at the polling places in order 
to be eligible to vote. Other means 
of identification are not acceptable. 
Paul Pruzan '62. current Student 
Council vice president, is unoppos^-
ed for the position of Student 
Council president. Ken Klein '62, 
presently Council treasurer, is the 
lone candidate for vice president. 
Pruzan has also been president of 
' t h e Intramural Board, while Klein 
; is currently -House Plan president. 
Neil Palomba *64 is vying for 
\ the position of treasurer. He is un-
opposed. Bob Signer 'fi2, editor in 
chief of THE TICKER, is running 
uncontested for the corresponding 
secretary post. 
Lenny Marks Vi2. a current 
TmelTffepresehEati ve ris" Trre~sTngle 
candidate'Tor fecbrnTrig secretary. 
For the position of Activities ' 
Coordination Board chairman Larry 
Schnuer "<>2 is running unopposed. 
He is the present A.C.B. treasurer . 
In the election for X.S.A. dele-
gate . Bob Brooks "<_>3. managing 
editor of THE TICKER, is run-
ning against Bennett Steinhauer 
C Calls Off Model United Nations 
Dave Podoff 
the homes of New York college 
students. 
Student CVtuneil F'rt-srdent Dave 
Podoff , *f>2 characterized the eve-
ning a * * "wonderful « P « - « w e . " - ^ 5 . a s tudent Council represented" 
The Council members as a group ive. 
jy T. William Lorn bard i 
'he Moek United Nations 
>gram originally scheduled 
January 4, was cancelled 
the Student Council exec-
|ve board Friday. 
his committee report , Mock 
Committee Co-Chairman Tom 
&t *05 Cited puor- s-Uigerrt par-
t-as cause for 
cancelling of the program 
lite said tha t both he and Co-
lirman Bob Solodo«.- '62 h a d 
to an agreement , 
continued, s t a t ing tha t "no ; 
[ire date has been set for t h e 1 
rram." -However, he felt that 
cancelling was. in effect, "'a 
ponement" and tha t March 8, 
;ible future date. 
n a later committee report. 
incil Treasurer Ken Klein '62 
>unced tha t he had secured the 
Peter Stuyvesant for the Ba-
Bob Brooks 
berg '63 are 
*f>3 and Ira Silver-
competing for the 
-TM .- ^ ., , ; single seat on the Insignium Com-
The entire Council expressed . _ T ^ w*** 
mittee. Brooks is currently corres-
ponding secretary of Student Coun-
cil, while Silverberg is a member *£-
the Ticker Association. 
Ken Klein 
1 1 . vey grVup. This report was also 
presented by Klein. The group's 
School's annual spr ing boat ; recommendations were as follows; 
which will take place May 13. that the cafeteria should be re-
in -stated tha t "a later date tained; that the cleanliness of the 
|ld conflict with class final ex- c a f e t e r i a should be improved; that cited the lack of existing appeal 
(nations while an earl ier date t j l e t )Uaijty of the food should be : procedures and "cHallengCd Council 
lid- be impossible, a_s it would improved; and that there should to accept full responsibility for the 
Flict- wi th the boats ' seasonal k e a s tudent Council referendum ! co-curricular program. Those wish-
a." conducted on the issue of hot food. . ing to defeat the motion called for 
Klejn stated that these recommen- : a return to the former Council" of 
expressed the thought that t h e 
figures" which had been presented evening was enjoyable and vaiu 
to Dean Emanuel Saxe. [ able 
In. other business. Council dis- ; "grea t pleasure" at the atmosphere 
cussed a motion by Bob Pitler '63. i _^ ^ a „ J i , ^ 0 , . ^u;~u ~^^„~+~^ +u„ J 01 inenaiiTiess which permeated the 
The first part of Pitler's motion, j . -
J J 1. I.- r» 1 • »̂»o • evening, 
as amended by Ken Peskm 62, : • 
s tated: "If Tn the reading of t h e ' - - - - . . . . . . . . „ _•_ 1_ 
A.C.B. minutes Council does not j -jr* g* /7~V • w' m T~b • 
accep t a ^rt icujajr , item, that ifem ^ J t ^ ^ & f ^ S S O ^ 1 U M ^ ^ M - t l X J t C s t l T ^ 
and only that item shall not be ac- ] 
cepted," while the remaining niin- ; 
utes will be accepted as read.'" This > 
part of the motion passed with a • 
17-1-4 vote. At the .close of its} 
meeting at midnight Council was ' 
still debating the' second half of 
Pitler's motion, which would, allow 
"the president, vice president or 
duly authorized person of any club . 
or organization to appeal directly | 
point in the A.C.B. minutes.^w-bich 
concerns the organization they rep-
resent". Student Council shall have 
the power by majority vote to af-
firm, disaffirm, or change in any 
way they see fitA the appeal which 
has been brought before_ them." 
Proponents of the amendment 
After Thirty- Year Duration 
By Florence Gross 
Professor Stanley B. Tunick, chairman of the School's 
Department of Accountancy, will re t i re J anua ry 1962. 
Professor Tunick is both an alumnus and a faculty mem-
ber of the City College. He r e - i _ " • — 
ce ived h is A . B . f r o m t h e Col- junction with Dean Emanuel Saxe 
legfe in 1919 a n d a M a s t e r s of "Fundamental Accounting — 
of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ill Theory and Practice." a textbook 
w l in t trf—ih*—committee—re 
i 1923 . H e h a s «4so—Studied Jaw_: used in. colleges throughout the 
a n d is a C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c A c - country. He is also IT collaborating 
; COUntant. . editor of "Prentice Hall New York 
t Professor Tunick ha's been with Tax Course." He has been a par t -
' the Baruch School for over thirty ner in the accounting firm of Tun-
i years. He started as an instructor iek- and P'otkin since 1941 and will 
i in the Evening Session in 1&30. continue his participation after his 
j He began teaching in the Day Ses- retirement from the College. 
! sion in 1931 and became chair- j Among the many honors be-
| man of the department in 1936. stowed upon Dr. Tunick is mem-
Dr. Tunick remembers the days , bership in Phi -Beta Kappa, Beta 
many years ago when only about ; Gamma Sigma and Beta Alpha Psi. 
,500 students were enrolled and ; He was also a lieutenant colonel 
the faculty was a small, intimate ; in the Corps of Engineers and is 
group": * [ ithft, recipient—of, the Army Com* * 
* ;«M»cern«d the cafeteria sur- dations "were backed by conclusive Presidents »p^e»l board. Dr. Tunick is* the author in con- . rae ndatiota Medal-. 
i 
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To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
There is currently a.-movement 
in the Baruch -School which raises 
some serious questions, and, if 
successful, "will have serious con-
sequences for the student, body. I 
speak-©f "the -current-" movement* of 
some 6f the Orthodbx~Tews at the 
-Barmen School to run 
Dennis Gilbert '62 
Steve Rappaport '63 
Sports Editor 
Artie Fisch '62 
Assoc". Bus. Mgr. 
Martin Sanders *62 
Asst. Bus. Manager 
IsVws and Features Staff: Ethel Berman, Carol Biederman, Ellen Cahn, 
Larry Darrow, Michael Del -Guidice, Zafhary Dyckman, Steve Eagle, 
Marty Efman, Maik Grant, Jay Haberman, Carolyn Habib, Madelyn 
Johannes. T. William Lombardi, Tom Nicas, Harvey Oppenheim,, Norm 
Rednik. Jerry Rothstein, Richard Sacks, Fred Schwartz and Herb Stern. 
Sports Staff: Ronald Berlin', Mel Bernhardt, Lenny furman, Al Grub-
man, Jerry Landau. Lew Lipset, Harvey Pensky, Alvin Revkin and 
Jay Weller. 
services -which are the essence of 
Student Council. 
For these reasons I completely 
reject the idea of starting Student 
Council meetings at twelve, o'clock 
on Thursday. v 
T would like to repeat that I 
jseriously question whether Coun-
dent Council with the purpose of 
changing the meeting night of that 
due to the fact that the delegat. 
f weald-be uaxble to operate effe 
tivery. «-This contention is based < 
the experience of only one Thur 
day night meeting. 
He is sure that cpunc.il busine 
could not be welt dealt with Tn 
Shorter -meeting. I - disagree, "̂ ai 
council from . Friday night -to a 
weekday night, presumably Thurs-
day. These people feel that it is 
unfair to have Student Council 
meet on Friday night, since it has 
the effect of discriminating, against 
those Jews who observe the Sab-
bath. 
f can" clearly see their prooTemT 
and I haye much sympathy for 
Staff assignments are posted- today on the bulletin board of THE 
TICKER office. Ail reporters should initial their assignments to let the 
editors know they have seen them. 
Business Staff: Marion Beck, Judjth Bernstein, Carol Biederman, Bever- not be moved up to 2:00 
ly Z. Buxbaum, Ina Cohen, Andrea Dinella, Larry Goldberg,-Myra Gold-
man, Gene Goldwasser, Gilbert Hirsch, Alan Levine, Joyce Leibowitz, 
Myron Slobin, Merry Wilensky and Minette Yed. 
what they are fighting for. There 
is, however, another question to be 
raised. Can Council continue^to be 
an effective organization of the 
student body if the present meet-
ing night is changed ? 
To answer this question objec-
tively,-let us first look and see how 
our Student Council presently 
operates. Meetings begin on Friday 
at 4:00 p.m., and go on until about 
cil could Ĵ meet 'for about .seven, 
hours on any other day except Fri-
day. It is obvious that any Council 
representative -who has a test, a 
paper to hand in, or a lot of home-
work for the next day, -will be 
unaoTe"to attend a full session of a 
Council meeting, or even part of it. 
Another, question presents itsel£ 
for consideration. Could you not _ 
cat down the Uine~ir takes for af*0 accomplish Tnbre-rthan they 
meeting to run its course by limit 
cite •Parkiu&on's^thFst^ taw^wBfv 
states "that work expands to ,nH-1 i 
time available for its 
I believe that if a meeting 
held on an evening during,the 
the shorter amount _©f j_ time. _wi 
stimulate the delegates. By bein 
fully concerned with the questio 
at hand, and less verbose wh 
discussing them, SC should be ab 
during the present seven-ho-
meetings. -
I believe that Coun^l should pa 
ing debate and using -only a pre- ; 
pared agenda ? You could, but * if 
you do you will- be sacrificing the j a motion to have four success!. 
effectiveness that has characterized j meetings on weekday nights as 
our Student Council. p j i o t project and then decide whi 
I therefore maintain that to f meeting time is more conducive 
sympathize with this minority I the achievement of SC goals, 
group of earnest young men to the j M r Brooks states the aim 
extent of voting for their candi- j Council is to operate effectively at 
dates for Student Council, will have : y^sit represent 'and serve the st 
tlie effect of limiting the effective- j d e n t body. If this is indeed the go. 
ness of an organization that has j t^ie exclusion of a group of int. 6:00 p.m. when there is a break _ 
for supper. This starting time can- [worked earnestly for the majority • e s t e d students from participati 
of̂  students-for many years. { ^ delegates, prevents its achiev 
p.m. because many students still 
have classes—at- these -twmes-r eepc-
This is not a matter of willful i ment. And that the number of the 
disci imination. I f is a matter- -of-fexcruded is substantial is evidenc 
cially the Freshman students. The ! how Student Council can best serve I by the author's wish that they i 
meeting reconvenes at about 7:00 • the majority of Baruchians. They f seek election, lest they gain a n 
p.m. and lasts, most nights, until • c a n do this only without restricted i jority. 
, « « . , midnight. Thus we can see that our I debate so that ail sides of the! T f M r B r o o k s w r o t e h i s a r t i i 
«•, Stuaep?" Council meets for about ( question can be brought to light, j W a { t e r m a c h iogicHl thought," I c 
Oliver- sevenr hours everv week to trv to T^AV ^annnt. dn this in » machine- __i i _•._!%... .. . - . • 
Ticker Association: Professor Edwin A. Hill, chairman; Professors Wil-
liam Turner Levy! Samuel Ranhand and James V. Sullivan; and Mike 
Nigr.s *2. Jerry Rothstein '62, Barry Rosenfeld >63 and Ira Sil - er/  y  t  t y to \ hey c ot o t i  i a i - \ o n l y c o n c l u o V t h a t ^ l o & i c i s q u 
berjr t»3. ^ pas^ legislation for the students • like, rush-rush atmosphere which i| tionable. 
— — <?f the Baruch School. ' ^^:<*^~&3$&J9^rt*® .mftrttiagsj " Lewis J Rosen 
The semi-annual Baruch School elections will be held to-
morrow." Tlie student body will vote on a referendum about 
an additional club break, next semester's Student Council and 
the Insignium Committee 
We urge the students at the School who are informed 
on the issues and the candidates to vote. In today's issue of 
THE TICKER, we haye presented not only the listed "qualifi-
cations" of the candidates, but we have given the executive 
board and N.S.A. delegate candidates an opportunity to. 
present their views publicly. 
question This is tTllIy AT nrtfn^fxm^t^. Rit-
Council will be able to meet for j-uation. We are asked to either keep To the Editor of THE TICKET 
this amount of time on any other j Council the effective organisation | The Ticker has again proven 
day. Those who favor changing the j that it is, or to change it so that j self to be politically naive. In t 
present meeting night to Thursday j a willing group of students at our j November 28 editorial, "Speaker 
I bring in another point of argument, j school can partake in its- functions, the House," the editors of T 
Class Council members , an N . S . A . de legate and a member of They feel that Council could start • i repeat, it is an unfortunate sit- I Ticker endorsed Representat: 
its meeting on Thursday between.. Uatk>n. However, I believe that the j p^n;.,., .* . . , „. ' ~ ? ± cr^^. 
the 12^)0 to 2H)0 break, adjourn j p r o p e r conclusion is obvious. We ^ D ^ *>
r « » position of Spea 
until four o'clock, meet from four j ̂ hnnld Tiot; for any group, sacrifice l o f t h e House. The editorial stat 
to six, adjourn for supper, and < the effectiveness of an organization ! " . . . . we urge the selection of Re 
continue from seven to nine o'clock.. j that has worked well for the en- [ resentative Boiling due to hisr f; 
This schedule, they feel, will pro- , tire student body. It is clear to m e | o r a b l e , ^ 0 , ^ o n welTare legislati 
vide sufficient time for a meeting. [ that those students who *™ h o p , ^ , r i g i r t 8 . . i m d federal aid to 
I I must seriously question the ! i«« to c h « i « ^ h ^ m e « ^ « « B i ^ ^ f ; • 
feasibility of such a schedule. I j Council should not run for office, j ~ t ion w ^ t t o n d of qnalif icati. 
If y o u have fol lowed t h e a c t i v i t i e s of t h e candidates a n d j feel that the idea of starting a ! but if they do, it is clear that they ; are these? The-Speaker must 
if you have read their articles in THE TICKER, you certainly Student Council meeting on Thurs- j s h o a l d *> ^ ^ ^ ̂ fj^^J' 9 h m a t t " ^ «"alifi«rti<lns' * 
will liave enough information to enable you to cast an in- day at twelve o'clock is. a very! 
formed vo te . We hope tha t you will . jbad idea. First of all it means that • T o t h ^ Editor of THE TICKER* 
' fa hi^-^otom, -Friday- Nigh4>i ^ ^ 1 » 1 ^ ' i s ^ ^ accomplisl 
™*ric~t Mini disputable^ A doctrinaire liberal,.like Mr^B 
e< 
litician's politician. He must 
able and willing to compromise 
airy promises do not contribute to the democratic process, but 
hinder it. 
Student * The essence of a representative democracv is that thef*"1*' student who is on 
v o t e . « * Mb- exercb. their ri^ht, Wk exercise it r e s p o n - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . , , ^ He contends * . , SC is r.p-1 «„. does ,ot m e e t this qUaU« 
«bly. People who are swayed by emotional issues and bv °^am2axloJli> i n renvoi tnat "-^^t1 . . . . . . . . . ' 
As members of the Baruch School student body, we must 
from 12:00 to 2:00 on Thursday. I 
do rtot feel that this is fair to any 
j Council Representative, or to the ; isfied. 
resentative of the student body and; tion. 
that 4hfrAK>ters can, at will, change! 
representatives if they are not sat-: 
\? 
I v various clubs and organizations! T ^ ^ ^ ^ t i n school politics j 
The House of Representati 
consists of men like Rep. Rouse 
(Rep.-Cal.) of the John Birch S< 
u n d e r t a k e to keep ourse lves informed about the act iv i t ies of j w h i c h w o u l d , b e r o b b e d o f good ; . " ^ t v ' i ^ t h e basic factor m i ety and Rep. Roosevelt. (Dem.-C 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , e v e n if our out s ide responsibi l i t ies bar j m e m b e r s . | a n e t e c t i on . The 40^> of the stu-!of the Americans for Democr, 
our s e r v i n g on Council. T h e school -wide e lect ions provide t h e j S e c o n d I i t w o u l d b e v e r V r u d e i dents who do vote check off names j Action. These two men are on 
_atmosphere t and T H E T I C K E R provides t l i e forum j o r . c o n - , ^- l -^--^- . : . . ^„„__TT - ^ r ^ ^ r - „ i of people they know _and almost.j e x t r e m e e n d a o f ̂ e Ameiicau 
I 
Veying the purposesi ahoTTuhctTohs of sTudent government to 
the student body. There is, therefore, little reason and no 
excuse for not being able to cast an informed ballot^ 
We reiterate—vote tomorrow if you believe you can 
present a- well-thought-out, meaningful vote. 
No nts Please 
has to say. Or would we then not 
invite speakers to the school? This 
r» clearly undesirable. Guest speak-
always without a great "deal of I A J - _ ^ V 
' , - . . ,!litical spectrum. A diverse bo 
Council to- invite 
•ruest speaker to the school, and 1 meditation about their po 
then not show up to hear what he [leanings. Also, choice in SC elec-jsac" a s the House of Represer 
tions, where there are usually just! tives, must have its leadership ct 
enough candidates for the avail- ffrom the center, not from the 
able seats^is almost totally absent.; tr^me ^ ^ o r i^ft.. Tile prime 
i In this semester's Executive Board j 
crs serve the nurnn^'of amnn? i . ^ -*.- - v J Sample of this was former Spea 
tii, s»er\e me purpo&e 01, amonK ! contests, not one position is being, * 
other things, presenting divergent j sought by more than a single per- i Rayburn, a man ,of the centei 
_ rr>t -%M— T>_^^I,„» ZjAoKniU fU^naf^r^ lll-o-A T W Ti^lr^l- tx* 
^ ? -
s-m 
City College students have been asked for the second 
Straight year not to give presents to their teachers. 
T V W^ agree- The best way to thank a teacher for his serv-
fcea is to be prepared for claaoroom recitations and to do thai 
views to the student body, and this 
activity should be .fostered, and 
Arid lastly, most of the Student 
Council committees are at work at 
which is expected of the student—-study. 
son. Thus Mr. Brooks' idealistic i there o e urge he" icker to
views about the role of a mature j consider its endorsement. Of 
not hindered, bv Student Council. \ A n d i n f o m e u
d * * " * ° 1 v£*f^hardUy j three leading candidates-^br 
applies to the Baruch School. j ̂ ^ Representative R a i 
Concerning, the meeting time* he' , _ • f . . • . ^^.^^.^.KI^ 
.— _ *?; - - _ . ^ r -"" .1 fDem.-Ala.) is most preferable. 
says t n a t * ^ meeting during—the ' —*—• ^ ~ 
this time and perform the various school week would produce little i_ . - David .Shulman 
HON 
SUPPLEMENT 
r, Decembei 12, 196t 
: - * * * j 
^ ; * ^ g » ( W f r 
V>'5 
<?T<\*%&: 
W&. .&><&& • M ^^^^^m^A : :— 
12 M B H B ^ - - ^ ^ W O ^ 5 - V JV.-̂  -•A>ji»M 
F ii ffviWr^^P;".r^^ l&Z^lM-: 
f——^t?tfTot, s i i r t y stu,3«>ts are running i6r forty-four open class «eats *hi« t«™. v, '. 
t,ons wri! take place tomorrow from <M in the tentt'floor snaSc ter ^ S ^ i i S 
~ ~ T~ -•••> ~^ '"••;• " A ' '- - •"• -4 Studerif Center. 
^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m , ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , Bursar's cards must be present-
ed in order to vote. 
Included in the forty-four posi-
E ! tious -are—twenty-two 
- ^ ^ < 
Paul Pruzan 
[Tomorrow you will go to the 
is and vote upon the candidates 
|ittgr for various 
!1 also vote on a referendum. It 
believe, as I do, that another 
\b break is needed, then y«.»u will 
te "yes." 
presently, the co-curricular pro-
tm is crowded into* a two-hour 
Ken Klein 
An executive on Student ("ounrtl 
must bo well versed in the 
positions. You curricula r program andvin 
whi<-h are j*f vital importance to i 
the student community. .My quali- : 
• fk-ations listed !>e!ow show that I ' 
; Ui>i well versed .in tile co-cuirieular • 
program. Although I" cannot deter- •' 
mine what all the vitai issues will i 
pak on Thursday, from 12-2. t>e next semester I 
re are approximately twenty- certain issues which I wili comment 
ir meetings goin«>- on during this 
le, not to mention special events. 
Relieve in letting all clubs run 
on. 
' My stand on Friday night meet 
. . . 'ns: s and the speakers ban was • 
tings and special events, and o+at̂ w I.̂  -t „„ L T- r J T i 
. . . . . . V. , ,-sfaled Jas-t week in . I j i i e r and -v I 
to jjjnit. it. to a few * p e e i ^ ^ ^ a g r ^ ^ } i ^ ^ ^ r 
, . . . . . , theiHaclie*>--r ^Turfe "Inat you must votet 
decide which to attend. How- | . . y e a . . o n t h e r e f e r e n d u m r e f r a r d i n R 
it is unfortunate that one ; t h e d o u b f e c , u b b r e a k _ T h i g J 
can foresee 
Jtafc£i3*ak&- Rennet t Sl^inhaner 
The basic issuedn this election Le'*be" 
executive 
i posts on Class Councils and twentyl 
two Student Council seats., -
Andy Siegel is uncontested fo* 
the post of senior class president; 
If elected, he will speak at corii-j 
rhencement in June. 
The. unopposed - candidates for 
senior class vice president, secre-
tary and treasurer are Joe Sodik--
I off, Susan Forman and Marty Sand-
' ers, respectively. 
Vying for the four Class of '62 
• vacant seats on Student Council are' 
Jerry Rothstein, Fred Gelber. War-' 
^ren Haber and Lenny Schreier. 
; The sole candidate for president 
i-of the Class of 'f>3 Class Council is' 
Barry Epstein. Mike Kreitzer and 
Leonard' Tashman are running un-
contested for the posts of vice; 
president and treasurer, respectiv-
ely. 
The six candidates for the six. 
open seats on Student Council in-
the junior class are Tom Lombardi, 
• Donald dfekman, LoiTCohehT BTTT7-
Several students have utilized 
the misleading slogan of "Keep i"for N.S.A. delegate is the extent 
, ; «.««: uuuuit: ciuo oreaK. 1 nis could *he politics out of N.S.A." during;0^ N.S.A.'s participation in politic-
a t ^ w ^ ^ L - t n a n o n e ir»terest j ] e a d ^ a better club program. With
 t h i s election for an N.S.A. delegate- a l issues which do not directly af-
o^prr^try-attend everything j t h i s n e w b r e a k o n e ^ y C X ) u I d ^ j i t i s toward this lovely slogan that j
f«** the student. I believe that 
interests tarn. At present, a j u s e d f o r c , u b meetinf:s T h e o t h e r j I will direct my attention in th i s i
N - S - A - should voice its opinions 
wno is a member of a j day could be used for outstanding I article. j only on those topics which have 
rr-M~as. s«ryv easnot at- 1 . 
-any^oefier-events1 that occur 
ursday between 12-̂ g. 
Roykln, Phil Machnikoff and~Ffed" 
i 
In the Class of '64, Jerry Landau,. 
Eric Mash, Vince Flynn and Billyh 
Miller are vying for the GJiiSs-
Council presidency. Competing for, 
the post of vice president are Dan 
lecturers, dances; and other special f Politics to my opponent embodies *^d i s a e c t **« ing on students. ; Bau»»arte» and Miehael Elkin. 
ev«it». Therefore., our chib pro- j things as, sit-in demonstrations 4n-j 1 have nothing againat atudenla ^ - — - ^ **? Mfrk 2 u c k ^ -
«*fc~ • " »iw, • • »v • .v gTam C O u l d * * b e t t e r b a l a n < ^ than ; protest of southern segregation i taking an active part in polities. ] t~w^T ^ A U V , - ?*** *** 
J ^ f ^ ^ Z ^ Y * the ffis'-wnr.- There * a need for out- ipolicies, H.U.A.C., nuclear testing, j But N.S.A. is not ^ e place Z take ! ^ ^ ^ ^ " -^Jembenr i^^ 
ient b ^ r j ^ ^ a ^ e ^ a c l u b j s t a n d ^ g * c t i v i t i e s a n d ^ p m . e t e . , ^ s t a t e d this p o i n T ^ t such stand,. If studentT w a n t ^ i "??"* *»»>**-*
 f o r secretary. -
^ , _^ F L m 0 8 :_ V C t t ^ ^ tomor-jgran, ^ n provide for this oppor- these things can be degraded h H nudce their poBtical opinions ? r « " » * » . Khrlin, Florence Gross-,' 
some -wh* use polities as a dirty j known, there is nd reason why they f S*"^. £***?££*?'' L e v f t t ' ****** 
word. When student* discuss these cannot join organizations such a s i ^ " * ' ^ D y c k 7 n a n ' M o e Harary> 
t te igs atN.SA.-i ini w o u r S t a d e n t i ^ « » Y 6 a n g Democrats, Young Re- : , * " * f**̂ *"**** are competing^ 
Council they do not think of them jPnificans. Americans for Democ-! J?P t h ^ s , x + ° P «
n seat^ on Studerrt* 
as politics, but as faults existing in j ratic Action, and Young Americans ! C o u n c i 1 I n t h e sophomore class. 
©UTflOeiety whieh they wish to see I f 6 > Freedom, whfeht<k> take politic- j I n the Class of '65^ Ronald Ber- r 
rectified 1*1 stands^ jhn, Meme Wilensky. Alan Pomer-
»k, we ust vote "yes7' tomor 
for the Tt&eteodum* 
tudent-Councii i s the-recogniz 
roice of the student oerfgr-This 
Mty of the School. If^a Vepre^ 
m wi  i  f  t is  
tunity. 
Another major issue confronting 
the students is the issue of free 
ranted-to us. by the< general tuftion. As of now, free tuition for 
itrwe 
the City Colleges is not a- law. I 
i s to -be ef- J believe that next semester's Coun-
ve, the voters must be given j cil should work with the A himni t rectified 
TO e^rnress tnemseives as 
they wantr to be r 
Association in trying to get free 
• t.u it. jgn hack on-the books as-a h»-
[Tomorrow you will be given If elected, I will try to force CoUn-
] chance.' L^] to w o r j c m t b j s a r e a . 
>̂f "the people who are run- 'Jjjese are my views on some is-
for Student Council positions (sues. I believe I am competent to 
(CoMti ^m Page-S-3) 
Qtmiifitxtitiona • 
Stodeat. Council Vice Presi-
- F a * ' 6 1 
! handle the committee, system of 
: Council and can represent the views 
! of the student body. I therefore 
: urge you to vote "yes" and elect 




1) Treasurer of Student Council 
m 
sit-in' demonstrations? Can it be 
(Continued on Page S-3) 
Bob Brooks 
. Qualifications 
r* -4. v ^ J ^ - . I -aft,** > +u ' • 4.t ^ jantz, Phil Namenworth,^Gary Berk> „ 
L ân ̂ Tai^svsrs $zr2JzsL??i2Steve Kap-
_ , T , »• - - ; J»n an<r̂ -&t«T3jrt; i>chUT are rumng; on problems such as acadermc f ree- *«„ VK« « « ™ > V «. *u ~ . 
j «_. • • 1 • ^_ - , I o r t*16 open seats on the Class i 
do»i curricula, extra-curncs, and 1 Council. ^ 
turtidij: in short, only the "breadj 
and butter** issues should be con-
The six Student Council seats in 
1) Managing E d i t o r of THE ' i d e r e d , T h e o n J y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i the Class of '65 are being sought-
TICKER 
2) CkHYegp*>ndinp- Secretary 
Student Council _| 
3} Sigma, Alpha 
which: should be considered are 
two semesters 
. 2) President of Central House! 5 r Student Council representa-
" I Plan j tive — three terms 
- Baruch 
tmflntramural Board 
Student Council Represents-» 
three semesters • 
Itemate Delegate- to 12th ; 3 ) A . C . B . Service Coordinator I 6> Editor- in C h i e f 
-S-t u-d-e-»t Associatron L 4y vice President of the Class'of j Bulletin — two terms 
j'62 for three semesters j 7) fnsignium <Jommittee — two 
Member and Big-. ̂ Brother of j 5) Treasurer of Central House; terms ^ 
Veshman Orientation Society.'} Plan — two semesters i 8) Snack Bar Committee 
Saxe. '62 — President i .6) Treasurer of the Literary So- I 9) A.C.B. Appropriations Com-
A.C.BT Representative j ciety —- two semesters J mittee 
Student Council Academic Af-j 7) Business Manager of Phoenix j 10> Student Council Charity 
Charter, C h a r i t y Drives j 8) Advertising manager of Ac- Drives, Charter Committees 
ittees 1 counting Forum | 11) Big Brother 
y « J > , - '• . . - * • . . . 
for by* Neil WaMmann, Steve Eagie> * 
,v-w«^ «* • ^ « - * « w»^n wwrjcî iy 1fleil GttMbtebur Tern" White, Ben-
jafrect the stmtent, *.tr^fm*m*-L.-rninett Steinhauer, Genie_ MareJc^ 
1 those of a -nahure" wmeh directly 
 J isi . t * I to _nigner eaucation, -discrimination ^V\M «**•«».,-*«« «»ciiw«t-i,; 
4) News Editor of THETfGKa*-}*^*1*113* coH«ST^ studentr -because i Bretdfcart, Judy Franker and 
A. __: .̂ - r**f*~i*»*> «*><) a.*uii-.<.M^ *vi in,- i Schneider..-
itoJxigher d -discri i ti  Norm Rednik/ Fred Sch artz, Stu 
Paul 
ef race and creed/and the like. 
In the charter pf-N.S^A."-thfreF is 
a clause which prohrbfts.the organ-
(Coatinaed on Page S-3>' 
Bennett Stehthaoer 
Qualifications 
1) Alternate delegate — four-
teenth National Student Congress 
2) Student Council representa-
| tive'— two semesters 
3) N.S.A. committee member 
liiiis^ 
This election supplement was 
paid.for by Student Council and 
was prepared by the members of 
THE TICKER. A special issue 
of THE TICKER will be pub-
lished Thursday with all election 
results. , , 
& ^ ^ - ^ ^ r . •-^.^•^xmmmMmg 
_u 
S-2 THE Tuesday, December 12, 19*1 
1 ' Pres ident 
A n d y Siege! 
Qualifications 
1) S e n i o r .Class P r e s i d e n t j 
2 ) C h a i r m a n of S e n i o r P r o m and ; 
B e e r P a r t y . - - - . . . i 
3 ) C h a i r m a n of J u n i o r P r o m ! 
-... 4). F . O . S - V i c e P r e s i d e n t — t w o j 
t e r m s 





1) P r e s i d e n t of A l p h a EpsiZon P i 
f r a t e r n i t y 
2 ) M e m b e r of LM1B. f o o t b a l l 
c h a m p s 
Lenny SchreieT 
Qualifications 
1) M e m b e r o f A l p h a E p s i l o n P i 
f r a t e r n i t y 
Leonard Marks 
p l a t f o r m f o r my c a n d i d a c y 
Larry Schnuer 
1) V i c e P r e s i d e n t — p l a s s '62 
2 ) S a l e s M a n a g e r — A c c o u n t i n g 
F o r u m 
3 ) A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r — A c -
c o u n t i n g F o r u m . 
4 ) P u b l i c i t y M a n a g e r A c c o u n t -
i n g S o c i e t y ' " 
Secretary 
Snsan Fonnan . 
M y c a i a c y j. . A s A . C . B . C h a i r m a n , i t w i l l be } 
a s r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y of S t u d e n t \ m y d u t y to p r o m o t e t h e e n t i r e c l u b j 
C o u n c i l r e s t s on several m a j o r | p r o g r a m a t the B a r u c h S c h o o l . Y o u , I 
p l a n k s . F i r s t , I a m r u n n i n g for ' a s a s t u d e n t , should b e m o s t c o n - : 
t h i s e x e c u t i v e board pos i t i on be- j c erned w i t h the p r o b l e m s f a c i n g ; 
c a u s e I w a n t to s e e S t u d e n t Coun- t h e c^-curr icular p r o g r a m . j 
<il r e p r e s e n t m o r e c lose ly t h e v i e w - j W e n o w h a v e a v a j i a D l e t o u s t h e j 
p o i n t s o f t h e s tudent body . T h i s ^ fac i l i t i e s o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f 
t e r m , w h e n t h e b o y c o t t of c l a s s e s S t u d e n t L i f e . A s - A X . B . C h a i r m a n , 
m p r o t e s t a g a i n s t the s p e a k e r ' s j w i l J e n d e a v o r "to s e r v e y o u t h e 
Dan w a s p r o p o s e d , I w a s t h e only l^^g^^ t h w w g h « t r e » g t h « m » g 
. S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e w h o ; t h e c l u b p r 0 g r a m . 
had a c t u a l l y t a k e n a pol l o f t h e j ^ " T -
v i e w s of t h e s t u d e n t body b e f o r e ! The f o r e m o s t p r o b l e m i w t t c h 
1 c a s t m y v o t e . Second, i f e l e c t e d I ! **>**» v c * u M d A . C . B . f a « r i s t h e 
i n t e n d t o t i e t h e p r o g r a m s of ! r e f e r e n d u m c o n c e r o i i u r l h e a d d i t i o n 
C o u n c i l c l o s e r t o t h e s t u d e n t s and J o f * T u e s d a y I 2 ^ c l u * > b r e a k . L e t 
t o s e e m o r e non-Counci l m e m b e r s j « s l ° ° k a t t h e f a c t s w i n c h p r o m o t e d 
w o r k i n g on t h e i m p o r t a n t S t u d e n t : t h i s r e f e r e n d u m : a ) t h e m a j o r i t y 
of c l u b s a n d c l a s s counc i l s i n o w 
M y S t u d p u t Counci l expcTif i ircT 
k a s been v a r i e d . Th i s t e r m I a m ; 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f rom t h e C l a s s of 
'62. I h a v e •s»erved as c h a i r m a n o f 
n j e e t wX t h e s a m e t h n e t T h u r s . 
1 2 - 2 ) . D u r i n g , t h i s v e r y s a m e t i m e 
per iod . S t u d e n t Counci l and t h e 
c l u b s "are h a v i n g a f r e e m o v i e o r 
Qualifications 
1) S e c r e t a r y C l a s s of '62 
2) S e n i o r C l a s s — L e x i c o n 
3 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t — I .M.B. 




1) T r e a s u r e r C l a s s - ^ f '62 
2 ) A s s i s t a n t B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
T C K * B -
Pasj t^Pres ident P r i n c e '62 
e m b e r A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
S t u d e n t Counci l 
Vote for F*our *-
Jerry R e t h s t e m 
Qualifications 
1) C o o r d i n a t o r F r o s h C a m p HJl 
2 ) F u n c t i o n i n g C o o r d i n a t o r 
A . C 3 . * 





1) P r e s i d e n t of J u n i o r C l a s s 
2 ) C h a i r m a n of J u n i or P r o m 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) F o r m e r T r e a s u r e r o f F r e s h -
m a n C l a s s 
Vice President 
Mike Kreitzer 
1) V i c e P r e s i d e n t — t^ftf s e m e s 
2 ) C h a i r m a n 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) C o - p o o r d i n a t o r of t h e J u n i o r 
P r o m ^ C o m m i t t e e 
M e m b e r of I n s i g n i u m Com-




TEeasurer — t w o s e m e s t e r s 
V i c e Pres ident 
Vote for One 
Dan Baamgarten 
1 ) B e t a S i g m a P i f r a t e r n i t y 
2 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t of B e t a S i g n u 
P h i 
3 ) In ter F r a t e r n i t y Counc i l re: 
r e s e n t a t i v e 
- 4 ) T r e a s u r e r of B e t a S i g m a P 
Michael Eikin 
1 ) E x e c u t i v e B o a r d '64 
2 ) M e m b e r of A l p h a £ p s i l o n i\ 
3 ) T h e a t r o n 








. Mark Zi 
Account ing" m a j o r 
W o r k i n g f o r CHP.A. 
tber o f A l p h a E p s i l o n i 
[ ember o f A c c o u n t i n g Soc i e 
J e g s e Gerisler ~ 
T r e a s u r e r '64 
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e '64 
Socia l C h a i r m a n , 
Qualifications 
1) T r e a s u r e r — C l a s s '62 
2 ) S i g m a A l p h a — c h a i r m a n of 
t h e A c a d e m i c Af fa i r s C o m m i t t e e of ; J « f t u r e - ?"•»? « * * « * • « « **pri*- d e c i s i o n c o m m i t t e e . 
C o u n c i l . M o r e o v e r , I have been a 
d e l e g a t e f r o m t h e Col lege t o t h e ! 
ed of g o i n g t o o n e or the o t h e r o f 
i t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s b e c a u s e of £he 
C o l l e g i a t e Counc i l for t h e U n i t e d ; 
N a t i o n s C o n f e r e n c e in N o v e m b e r , 
s c h e d u l i n g , b) w e . a r e t h e o n l y 
c i t y c o l l e g e W ^ j a m s a l l i t s co~ 
! c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s in to o n e t w o 
3 ) H i l l e l 
s e m e s t e r 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — o n e 
I?:S .N;S. A . R e g i o n a l I n t e r - . . . . . . , _ , 
, „ . . . 0 .- ... h o u r per iod d u r i n g t h e w e e k . n a t i o n a l R e l a t i o n s S e m i n a r in the *^ 
b e g i n n i n g Si D e c e m b e r . I f e e l t h a t j W h a t w i l l t h i s e x p a n d e d c l u b 
m y p a r t i c i p a t i o n on Counci l and j h o u r p r o g r a m m e a n to y o u as s t u -
yn t h e e x t r a - c m i i cu lar p r o g r a m of } d e n t s ? ' T h e r e w i l l n o w b e a m p l e 
t h e Schoo l h a s g i v e n m e u s e f u l j t i m e f o r c l u b s and e lase c o u n c i l s t o 
p r e p a r a t i o n for . the_ .post o f r e c o r d - j m e e t on o n e d a y , and spec ia l S t u -
I n g s e c r e t a r y i d e n t Counc i l f u n c t i o n s t o t a k e 
M y p o s i t i o n on s o m e bas ic s choo l j p l a c e o n t h e o ther . 
I s s u e s a r e p r e s e n t e d b e l o w : j j ^ . s t u d e n t a t t h e s c h o o l h a s 
T h e - S p e a k e r * - B * a — 4 a m o p p o e - ; d r a w n u p a - new- s e c t i o n l e t t e r i n g 
ext UTfSe'^iairrJm"'".many r e a s o n s . I s y s t e m r e a d y X P > _ a«e if tfigl j i g r . 
T h e l e g a l br ie f u s e d f o r t h e Admin-: { m i n i s t r a t i o n . , g i v e s the - g o a b e a d :^e^ 
i s t r a t i v e Counci l dec i s ion h a s | s i g n a l . C o p i e s -a*e- a v a i l a b l e t o a H | 
d o u b t f u l v a l i d i t y . S ix o p p o s i n g | t h o s e w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d , 
b r i e f s h a v e b e e n filed. T h e e d u c a - j A s w e a p p r o a c h t h e n e w t e r m , 
t i o n a l c h a n n e l s a n d c a m p u s s p e a k - i j c a f J l o o k f o r w a r d ^ t h e e x p a n -
i n g p r i v i l e g e s m u s t remain o p e n t o j a i < m o f t h e . ^ ^ p r o g r a m a t t b e 
a l l g r o u p s . T h e a r g u m e n t t h a t w e j schooL C l u b m e m b e r 3 h i p h a s i n -
a r e t o o n a i v e to hear C o m m u n i s t , c r e a s e d o v e r t h e p a s t f e w s e m e s -
• p e a k e r s w i t h o u t be ing s w a y e d i s ^ ^ &nd w e J H > W h a V € t b e f a c i l i t -
i e s w i t h w h i c h t o s e r v e a l l c l u b s 
a n d a c t i v i t i e s . 
Irtstcjntum Committee 
Qua lifications 
1 ) M a n a g i n g E d i t o r of T H E 
T I C K E R — o n e s e m e s t e r 
2 ) C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y o f 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
3 ) Neara E d i t o r — T H E T I C K E R 
— t w o s e m e s t e r s 
4 ) S i g m a A l p h a 
5 ) E d i t o r in c h i e f , B a r u c h B u l l e -
t i n — t w o - s e m e s t e r * -
4>r S t u d e n t — C o u n c i l r e p r e s e w 
t h r e e 
S t u d e n t Counci l 
Vote for Six 
1 > S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 r T T C K E B f — t w o - s e m e s t e r s 
3 ) S i g m a A l p h a -
4 ) E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y 
Donald GEckman 
1) H u n t '63 — P r e s i d e n t 
2 ) P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y 
— A^C.B. r e p ' 





7 ) C h a r i t y D r i v e s C o m m i t t e e 
8 ) A . C . B , a p p r o p r i a t i o n s c o m m i t -
t e e 
9 ) I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e — t w o 
< C « * t m o c d o n P a g e S - 3 ) 
- Leonard Marka 
Qualifica t ions 
1) S t u d e n t Council R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e *62 
2 ) C h a i r m a n . Academic A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) D e l e g a t e , C C . U . N . c o n f e r -
e n c e 
4) D e l e g a t e , N . S . A . r e g i o n a l 
c o n f e r e n c e 
5 ) P r e s i d e n t , L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y 
6 ) E d i t o r tn Chief , P h o e n i x 
7 ) B e t a G a m m a S i g m a 
8 ) B i g B r o t h e r 
9 ) - Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
c i e t y 
o f 
lOJrfcexicori '62 v 
I t ) T H B r T I C K E R 
Larry Schimer 
Qualifieationm 
1 ) A . C . B . T r e a s u r e r 
2 ) P r e s i d e n t a n d T r e a s u r e r 
F . O . S . 
3 ) L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y — 
C o o r d i n a t o r o f F r o s h C a m p '61 
4 ) L e x i c o n '62 r— C i r c u l a t i o n 
D i r e c t o r 
5 ) S i g m a A l p h a 
6 ) C l a s s o f '62 —.[ P r e s i d e n t a n d 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
7 ) . M « r d i G w v O m i m t t e e . J e i ~ 
8> AvCJT. filnLproducer 
10) B o o k s t o r e c o m m i t t e e 
11) B i g B r o t h e r 
Ira Sflverbery 
Qualifications 
- iy M e m b e r Insignhjaa-
m i t t e e — t w o s e m e s t e r s 
2 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
3 ) C h a n c e l l o r — T a u E p s i l o n P h i 
f r a t e r n i t y 
4 ) C o - C o o r d i n a t o r — L e a d e r s h i p 
W o r k s h o p '-— 
5 ) T r e a s u r e r — F r e s h m a n C a m p 
6 ) C h a i r m a n B o a t r i d e C o m m i t -
t e e ( S t u d e n t Counc i l ) 
7> A s s i s t a n t Coordinator^—- M a r -
di G r a s ^61 
I 8 ) H e m b e x - ^ ^ L a m p o r t L e a d e r s 
S o c i e t y 
<>> f n n h C o - E d i t o r — L e x i c o n *62 
B i g B r o t h e T 
Loo Cohen 
P r e s i d e n t — C l a s s o f *63 
P r e s i d e n t — P o s t '63 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — P o s t '63 
P r e s i d e n t — P a r k s H o u s e 
Bill RoskiB 
1) V ice P r e s i d e n t o f A l p h a E p -
s i l on P i 
2 ) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — one s e m e s t e r 
Phil Machnikoff 
1) Hi l l e l P r e s i d e n t 
2 ) S t u d e n t Z ion i s t O r g a n i z a t i o n 
P r e s i d e n t 
3 ) P a r k s H o u s e — Soc ia l C o m -
m i t t e e 
Alan Kleinberg^ 
1 ) E x e c u t i v e B o a r d — Parka 
H o u s e 
2 ) S e c r e t a r y — P a r k s H o u s e 
3 ) A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r — Ac-
c o u n t i n g F o r u m 
4 ) M e m b e r of A c c o u n t i n g Soc i e i 
Student Council 
Vote for Six 
THI 
Class of '64 
Com 
ation. 
A s s o c i -
Vote for One 
Jerry Landau 
1) C l a s s Counc i l — t w o s e m e s -
t e r s 
2 ) S e c r e t a r y o f C l a s s C o u n c i l 
3 ) E d i t o r in ch ie f o f C l a s s o f 'ft4^ 
n e w s p a p e r 
4 ) T I C K E R — s p o r t s s taf f 
JSric Mash 
1) V i c e P r e s i d e n t '64 
2 ) P r e s i d e n t '64 
3 ) F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
4 ) M e m b e r o f T a u E p s i l o n P h i 
Vincent Flynn 
1) M e m b e r o f F r e s h m a n O r i e n -
t a t i o n Sbcieity 
2 ) B i g B r o t h e r 
3 ) F . O . S . D e l e g a t e t o F r o s h 
C a m p ""'" -' n = ~ 
William Miner 
1) A l p h a E p s i l o n P i — E x e c u -
S 2 t i y e B o ^ j 
2 ) " A c c o i m H n g ' S o c i e t y 
Marilyn Karlin 
1> N e w - © E d i t o r o f 
T I C K E R 
- 2 ) S t u d e n t * C o e e e f l r e p r e s e n t 
t i v e — one"'semester 
3 ) E d i t o r i n c h i e f o f t h e B a n u i 
B u l l e t i n — o n e s e m e s t e r 
4 ) R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y — B a n 
'64 - - . -
Florenee'GroBS " 
1 ) S t u d a a t CoMa^il 
t i v e 
2 ) E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y 
3 ) A .CUB. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
4 ) Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e — Stud^i 
Counci l 
Gary Speiser 
1 ) B r o t h e r o f A l p h a : P h i Ome^ 
3 ) D r u m a p d B u g l e . C o r p s 
4 ) B l o o d B a~n k C o m m i t t e e 
A J > . 0 . 
Jeffrey Lev i t t 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counc i l r e p r e s e n ' ; 
"five —- o u e l e i u i 
2 ) E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s Commit* 
— C o - C h a i r m a n 
3 ) G r i e v a n c e C o m m i t t e e o f S u 
d e n t Counc i l 
-'•^yy 0 r v v f n 7 x ' X̂A " ~ ^ x f l 
f r a t e r n i t y 
Mark Grant 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t 
t i v e 
2 ) Educa t iona l - A f f a i r s C o m n 
t e e — S t u d e n t Conncf l 
3 ) M e m b e r o f T H E T I C K E R 
4 ) C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
^ J 4 
Moe B a r a r y 
S t u d e n t C n o n H l R e p r e s e n t 
t i v e -
2 ) E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y o f P a 
H o u s e 
Zachary DVckman ' 
1) T r e a s u r e r of P a r k s H o u s e 
2 ) M e m b e r o f T H E T I C K E R 
3 ) M e m b e r o f H i l l e l 
4 ) M e m b e r ~ o f " J -V . B a s k e t I 
T e a m - - * - •'- -
Bill B e r g e n f e W ^ 
1) S t u d e n t Z i o n i s t O r g a n i z a t 
— V i c e P r e s i d e « i t , " 
2 ) M e p b e r of' HJUei's G o v e r n . 
B e a r d ~\". "-""• ~ 
'^3) M e m b e r , of, Hi l ieV E f e w f o H 
i TlilUJiWI^WpWW--" 
jesdcry', December 12, 1961 
Class of ^65 
Class Council 
Vote for Ten 
Ronald S. Berlin 
Member of THE T I C K E R 
Member^ox H u n t '65 
Member o T H i g h Schoo l S.O. 
Merrie Wilensky : 
Treasurer o f C l a s s Council 
Member of W r i g h t '65 
THE TICKER S-3 
Staff of T H E 3> B u s i n 
T I C K E R ^ / 
4 ) C M i r m a n Class Sp ir i t C o m -
nitte'e 
A l a n P o m e r a n l z 
1 > Member" of F r e s h m a n C l a s s 
oupcil 
2) Member of F r e s h m a n P a p e r 
•'*> Member of F r e s h m a n S h o w 





1 ) A r t Editor of B a m c h B u l l e t i n I 
(Cont inued from P a g e S - l ) 
have e x p r e s s e d themse lves on 
m a n y i s sues . The incumbent r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e s and the incumbent 
e x e c u t i v e s have all expressed t h e i r 
v i ews on . var ious i s sues through 
roll call v o t e s . If you ac/ree w i th 
: their s tands , vote for t h e m ; of J;QU 
j d i s a g r e e , w i t h the i r v i e w s , v o t e 
aqrainst t h e m . 
H o w e v e r , if the s a m e people a r e 
Treasurer Gorr. See 
2) Member of F r e s h m a n P a p e r I ^ " ^ »***"«'!* i s - a n indication 
• f a m a j o r i t y o f - - the- -stm 
G a r y B e r k e l e y I a g r e e with the ir v i e w s . They w i l l 
1) H o u s e Representa t ive — R P . [ then cont inue to vote the w-»y t.hoy 
j Witt Clinton H .S . 
| (Cont inued on P a g e S - 4 ) 
| h a v e been doing- th is semester 
B r o o k s . . . 
(Cont inued from P a g e S - l ) 
.t ion f rom t a k i n g s t a n d s on i s -
-•s w h i c h do no t affect s t u d e n t s 
the ir role a s s t u d e n t s . H o w e v e r , 
r ing t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s t h i s ! (Cont inued from Pajre S - l ) 
• use w a s interpreted s o broadly j called use less when the h e a d s o f 
:.t i t i s o o w v i r t u a l l y inef fec t ive , ( the var ious variety s t o r e s ' s i t d o w n 
en i s s u e s such a s H . U . A . C . or j and d i scuss t h e s e g r e g a t i o n i s sue . u n a l t ^ r a b I > opposed to c h a n g i n g 
~ v,x B«-U„ were not e v e n , not wi th adults but wi th m e m b e r s 
nt ioned, now t h e y a r e c o m m o n ; Gf X . S . A . ? Can it be cal led w r o n -
and accepted a s a m a t t e r of 
Marks . . . 
(Cont inued from P a g e S-2) 
a b a s e insult to our intel l igence. 
Fr iday n ight m e e t i n g s — I am not 
Nei l Palomba Bob S igner » 
, c e * « « a c c e p u * , a s a a t t e r of | w h e n m a n y lunch counters a r e de-
.rse . T h e error o f the a r g u m e n t j s e g r e g a t e d , not a s a resu l t of the 
, " ! , " t e p P r e t ; t 1
i ? n ^ a n b e s t ! efforts of our adul t s , but a s a resu l t 
revea led by the f o l l o w i n g l ine o f s t u d e n t efforts? 
r e a s o n i n g : : Q n e m u s t u n d e r s t a n d t h a t N s A 
1 ) S t u d e n t s are c i t i z e n s . | a n d t h e programs I br ing 
2) Ci t i zens t a k e s t a n d s on all j from t h a t congress will be 
ttre Fr iday n igh t m e e t i n g it the 
proponents of such a change can 
develop and present a practicable 
a l t ernat ive p lan t h a t wil l enable 
Council to funct ion effectively on 
a n o t h e r n ight . 
N . S . A . — I bel ieve t h a t N .S .A . 
back should l imit i t s ac t iv i t i e s and re-
a bal- so lut ions to those i s sues that af-
When you elect a S tudent C o u n - j M y p a s t and p r e s e n t qua l i f i ca -
cil t reasurer , you a r e e l e c t i n g ; t i o n s are l i s ted be low, s o I w i l t 
more t h a n a bookkeeper; y o u are conf ine m y di scuss ion to m y c o n -
e l e c t i n g an execut ive . In order t o cept ion of the proper role of a s t u -
s e r v e a s an e x e c u t i v e on Counci l , dent g o v e r n m e n t . 
a person m u s t be e x p e r i e n c e d in j F i r s t , S t u d e n t Council h a s t h e 
the co-curf icular program and he j g e n e r a l l y a c c e p t e d func t ion t o s u -
should h a v e some concrete be l i e f s ', p e r v i s e and coordinate t h e c o - c u r -
and ideas for Council . r i cu lar p r o g r a m . T h i s Counci l d o e s , 
A s for my qual i f i ca t ions , you • and I, for one , w h o l e h e a r t e d l y s u p -i t s . o f pol i t ica l q u e s t i o n s . ^ j a need program, invo lv ing not on ly feet s t u d e n t s d irect ly , and not, a s 
•1) S«Bdents c a n t a k e s u c h s t a n d s . ' internat ional and nat ional a f fa irs , it is wont to do , t a k e s tands on t h e '• ̂ ^ l o o k a t t h e I i s t a t t n e e n d o f , P o r t s u c h ac t iv i ty . 
4> Theferore- N S ^ A ^ J ^ i n o - Qr. ••
 b u t per t inent school affairs. School un iverse and^ the globe. I believp, i t h i s s tory . _ N o w w e come t o the [ T o cite a f e w e x a m p l e s , C o u n c i l 
L-anization of s t u d e n t s , can a l s o i p r o b l e m s w i T I aefinitely no,t be for e x a m p l e , that it is absurd f o r ; Question of what I plan to do if ; s p o n s o r s the annual boat ride t o 
ke po l i t i ca l s t a n d s . ' n e g a t e d . • the S t u d e n t Counci l a t t h e Baruch {'elected y o u r treasurer . F i r s t , I j B e a r Mounta in and t h e - f a l l andr 
The f a l l a c y o f t h i s s y l l o g i s m c a n ^ E v e r y t h i n g in t h i s wor ld a f fec t s School to i m p l e m e n t a recent : f i r m l y be l i eve w e m u s t s t a y af- s p r i n g - t e r m dance in H a n s e n H a l l . 
s i ly be s e e n . N S JL. i s a n o r g a n i - i u s a n d ** s u c h w ^ have t h e m o r a l N . S . A . reso lut ion b y pass ing a ; f » l » t e d w i t h N . S. Ai and t h a t t h e f I t w o r k s w i t h B o o s t e r s a n d A l p h a -
l ion of s t u d e n t s and shou ld t a k e 
lands o n l y o n t h o s e i s s u e s w h i c h 
irectly a f fec t s t u d e n t s in t h e i r ro l e 
s t u d e n t s . — 
NT.S~A. s erves a s a v a l u a b l e 
i-um f o r s t u d e n t s t o g a i n e x p e r -
c e in l e a d e r s h i p ; i t s h o u l d n o t 
u sed f o r po l i t i c s a s " i r i s n o w . f**g»ve u p ~ now. 
y o u be l i eve in t h i s t h e s i s then j To ach ieve this balanced p r o g r a m vo te "yes 
ie f o r B e n n e t t S t e i n h a u e r f o r 11 urge y o u to vote for Bob Brooks recording 
>.A. D e l e g a t e . Ifor N . S . A . de legate t o m o r r o w . Council . 
reso lut ion 
ob l iga t ion to correct f a u l t s t h a t m o t i o n r e p r i m a n d i n g Russ ia f o r j s p e a k e r s ban a t our u n i v e r s i t y ; Ph» O m e g a on t h e semi-anr»ua4 
w e perce ive . Imposs ible correc t ions r e s u m i n g nuc lear t e s t i n g . This is j m u s t S°- Second, I a m conv inced j blood dr ive , h a n d l e s proctorLng,. 
today m a y become poss ib i l i t i e s to - c ] e a r i y outs ide the realm of effect- I t h a t Council m u s t improve i t s c o m - j r u n s a g r i e v a n c e c o m m i t t e e t o g e t 
m o r r o w like the effects o f the s i t i v e a n d mean ingfu l s tudent act iv- ! municati 'ons wi th t h e s tudent body, j t h e s t u d e n t body's v i e w s on \he 
ins . S t u d e n t s mus t be a w a r e of all ^ ! P i s c a n ^ d o n e h* s t a r t i n « a n i Sc^°°\ a n d c o n t r o l s o ther s i m i l a r 
^ - , ~ ~ ^ „ ; , K *u •*!.• .u i. i ' ; S. C. n e w s p a p e r w h i c h can be pub- i a c t i v i t i e s . 
^ ^ ; >U ° IS* ; f • Q n J j M L - h M h u t r m J 0 '" t fo""' m* 1 l iahed a b o u t L i c e a s e m e s l e x , uud^H H o w e v e r , ^ h o r g is a n o t i ^ r - ^ ^ 
^ ^ I ° r y ™S 3 S - S t u d e n t Counci l e x p e r i e n c e and m y j ̂  Tedacins ^ _ q n - w f s ^ w ™ . . ! to w h i c h a g o o d S t o d e s f e ^ o m i c ^ 
m*~ « ^ « « ^ pos i t ions on the basic school i s sues , j n e e d e d t o run f o r e x e c u t i v e o f f i ce s . !
 m u s t a d d r e s s i t se l f . T h i s i s t h » 
for Leonard Marks for 
secre tary of Student 
Ifae President "Speaks r 
The tcriter of the follow-ing arti- part ic ipat ion in t h e s e ac t iv i t i e s . ; problem w a s not d i scussed in a 
is president of Student CounciLl VT _ ., .,, prev ious c a m p a i g n , Council should 
N e x t s emes ter . Council wil l a p - i, * *ir • ^ J 
B v D a v e P o d o f f have put the i s s u e on referendum. 
j * "V «^^«v»*- i p a r e n t l y be in an a d v a n t a g e o u s 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l IS a b o u t t o I p o r t i o n , s ince al l o f the s e a t s wi l l 
niplete another s e m e s t e r of i ̂  fiiled. A s in previous semesters, 
t l V i t l € S a n d t J i e - a p p r a a e h m © r j t i i € r e ^ j ] be some dropouts , but [ Council m e m b e r s a r e e lected, a s 
e n t i s S i g n i f i e d b y t o r a o r - j m o r e i m p o r t a n t , s evera l o r t h o d o x i the ir char ter s a y , "to be t h e r e -
A t t h e Baruch School w e have a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e g o v e r n m e n t and 
>ws- agbooi-wide and- c lass 
ectkausL 
In l e « i s J a ^ y « m a t t e r s a n d r e s o l u -
ns, S t u d e n t Cbuneil can b e p « r a d 4 \ ^ ^ ^ "by the n e c e s s i t y of an 
its c o n t i n u e d o p p o s i t i o a r t o t h e 
a k e r s b a a , i t s s u p p o r t o f tbe 
ond c lu b break, t h e - e s t a b B s h -
•:t of t h e A c a d e m i c M a g a z i n e 
nd, the s t r e n g t h e n i n g o f repre -
i ta t ion , and t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of 
< B . 
fJ e w i s h s tude ts m a y h a v e t o r e - 1 c o g n i z e d v o i c e of t h e - Student 
s i g n . Spec ia l cons idera t ion for • B o d y . " W h e n a n i s s u e ar isesr t h a t 
o r t h o d o x J e w i s h s t u d e n t s i s m a d e i r a s n o t d i s c u s s e d irf a j»revk>ua 
c a m p a i g n , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s must 
take the in i t ia t ive a n d run on their 
public v o t i n g record in the next 
e l ec t ion . 
e f fec t ive Council. If Council i a t o 
b e ef fect ive , it m u s t c o n t i n u e t o 
m e e t on Friday e v e n i n g s w h e n it 
i s best a b l e to deal w i t h t h e m a n y 
prob lems fac ing C o u n c i l , 
In addit ion, I a m for t h e re- • e d u c a t i v e func t ion . S t u d e n t s a t th«»-
tentiori" o f the tenth f loor ca fe t er ia , i B a r u c h Schoo l did not c o m e here> 
and f o r t h e cont inuat ion of Friday-ji *° J ° i n h , > a s e p l a n s o r fraterni t ies - , 
e v e n i n g m e e t i n g s . M y r e a s o n s for J *° J o i n T H E T I C K E R or S t u d e n t 
b e l i e v i n g tha t the Fr iday m e e t i n g s Cornicil , o r to jo in a n y o ther o r g a n -
shou ld be cont inued are q u i t e o b - I i z a t i o n s - T h e y c a m e h e r e t o S*% a 
v i o u s . In order for Council to c o n - j c o , l e S e educat ion , 
t i n u e t o conduct i t s b u s i n e s s ef f i - • X f oo l t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l nn 
c ient fy , it m u s t m e e t w h e n i t is i c o n t r i b u t e g r e a t l y t o the e d u c a t i v e 
c o n v e n i e n t t o the m a j o r i t y of i P r o c e s s , b e c a u s e i t s c o m m i t t e e s y s -
s t u d e n t s and not to a n y minor i ty , j t e r a f r e e s 5 t f r o m ***** « i e c h a n -
F i n a l l y , w e come t o the ques t ion j i c a i f u n c t i o n s to « * » " « > * t o d i s c u s s 
o f t h e re ferendum that wi l l con- | s * b . H * t s t h a t a r e <>f » « » d * r e < * i n -
f r o n t y o u tomorrow. I u r g e y o u to i t e x ^ t t o t h e B a r u c h S c h <> o 1 t h a n ; 
g i v e the addit ional t w o - h o u r c l u b | p a r t i e s a n ^ ^ e x a m m a t i o n s . It 
b r e a k ques t ion a good dea l of j w e d < > n o t f o r m u l a t e a n d a r t i c u l a t e 
b o u g h t . I be l ieve t h a t it w o u l d b e ] o u r v i e w s n o w ' w h e n w e a r * w * » l t t " 
benef i c ia l t o both t h e c l u b p r o g r a m j 
a n d the s t u d e n t b o d y . ! . . ^, _ ^ . ._„. 
t«^». ii ^ *i— w T : As- a m e m b e r of t h e e x w m t v ^ . F o r a l l o f the a b o v e r e a s o n s . I i , , . -. .-, . _ T -^ _ , ' I b o a r d o f Counc i l , I wSJ a t t e m p t t^. 
• a n a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y , t h e n w^heit"-
1 w i l l -W&t 
One of the i s sues that 
A m o n g o t h e r i t e m s , Counci l c o m - ' a g a i n occupy much of 
it t e e s c a n be proud o f t h e speak-
mter D a n c e , t h e A c a d e m i c A f 
i s p r o g r a m a n d the N . S . A . 
port. 
t i m e is t h e speakers ban. 
p r o g r a m , t h e p l a n n e d - F r e e - -^fortunate that t_he_ . s tudent body 
r 
did not act ive ly e x p r e s s i t s v i e w s 
o n the speakers ban—an i s s u e of o p p o s i n g s l a t e 
f r e e d o m of speech that d i r e c t l y 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e r e h a v e b e e n s e t - ! af fects all of us. S o m e h a v e s a 
T o m o r r o w , s i x c a n d i d a t e s a r e 
i r u n n i n g u n c o n t e s t e d f o r Student 
w j j j [ Council e x e c u t i v e pos i t ions . They 
Counci l ' s I h a v e a l * of ten e x p r e s s e d the i r op-
It i s un - T pos i t ion t o t h e s p e a k e r s ban. Those 
w h o f a v o r the ban h a v e fai led in 
f h a f fhey"~fiave ndT~put f o r t h arT 
of cand idates on 
th i s , t h e m u s t i m p o r t a n t i s sue fac-
Bob Signer 
Qualifications 
1) E d i t o r in chief o f T H E T I C K -
t w o s e m e s t e r s 
I - l a f f e ^ t s * * a i r V u s T " s o m e "have sa id j i n * Counci l . T h e y w i l l h a v e another «entat ion S o c i e t y 
, - - , . < . . . , . * „„<.;„<> c „ „ T , r t ^ fnr chance because t h a y can sti l l vote ! 5 ) P r e s i d e n t of L loyd '63 — t w 
ks, t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t b e i n g t h a t t h e lack of act ive » « P P « ^ f ' i . , n o „ I f H h e e x e c u t i v e candidates ! s e m e s t e r s 
. f a i l u r e to i n v o l v e s t u d e n t s in | C o u n t ' s opposit ion t o t h e s p e a k - ; , 
uncil a c t i v i t i e s , d e s p i t e a c o n - , e r s ban i s an inAcat ion t h a t t h e ^ t f a e i r a s m e n _ 
Crated effort on t h e p a r t of i s t u d e n t s a r e for t h e ban. H o w e v e r , j . *• 
uncil . T h i s f a i l u r e i s m a n i f e s t - 4 0 0 s t u d e n t s did s i g n a 
Det i t ion ' d o r s e m e n t o f t h e i r pos i t i on on the 
w h i l e a p e t i t i o n { s p e a k e r s ban a n d a s a m a n d a t e t o 
• c o n t i n u e t h a t oppos i t i on . 
I b e l i e v e t h i s i s the m o s t signific-
a n t . i s s u e . in_ 
by t h e poor t u r n o u t a t b l o o d j a g a i n s t t h e ban, 
• k, b y t h e p o s t p o n e m e n t o f t h e f o r the ban was not e v e n c i rcu la t -
e d U . N . , and b y t h e p o o r re - e d . Lack of part ic ipat ion i s on ly 
. n s e o f t h e c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t t h e j a n » d * e a * i o B t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y of t i s s e i  t o m o r r o w ' s eject ion^ N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e 
e a k e r s "ban,' I n e a c h o f t h e s e ^ e s t u d e n t s unfor tunate ly do" n o t j and I s t r o n g l y u r g e y o u to vote j 9 ) Contr ibutor t o T H E T I C K E R 
eas, h o w e v e r , C o u n c i l h a s u n d e r - c a r e e n o u g h about t h e b a n t o g o j and t o s u p p o r t o n l y t h o s e c a n d i - j a n d P l a n e t ^ 
ken a s t o d y 4 t o deter«!^"€ v^rbat oufr a n d - d o s o m e t h i n g a n o o ^ r ^ d a t c a - w h o ^ a g j e e . w i t h y o u r o w n po-i * 0 ) M q n i t > e ^ o f t h e A c a d o m i c Af-
'n \^^fpm^-^ij£^^-.-m*^^ i " m « a n a q u a r t e r C o m m i t t e e s 
b e l i e v e t h a t I am q u a l i f i e d t o serve"*"' . ^ . ., , , Y i_-, , , , i m a i n t a i n a re spons ib l e b a l a n c e b e * 
a s v o u r treasurer , and I t h e r e f o r e I . . , ^ , . *- ^ u * ' t w e e n m - s e h o o l a n d o u t - o f - s c h o o l 
u r g e v o u t o vote y e s " t o m o r r o w . . T . . . . . , , , . . . _ - . . _ . . , • ' m a t t e r s . I th ink t h a t both a.re e s -
for N e i l P a l o m b a . A- •> * J * J * 
s e n t i a l to a g o o d s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
N * i l P a l o m b a j m e n t . I h o p e t h a t you will" v o t e 
Qualifications i " y e s " for m e t o m o r r o w . 4, 
1> S t u d e n t Council R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — t w o s e m e s t e r s 
2 ) A .C .B . Coordinator ( B a r u c h 
B u l l e t i n E d i t o r ) , E R 
3 ) A l t e r n a t e deTegate to N a t i o n - [ 2 ) ^ n ^ i n g E d Tt 0 r o f T H B 
T I C K E R 
3 ) S p o r t s E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K -
E R — t w o s e m e s t e r s 
4 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a * 
6 ) T r e a s u r e r of L loyd '63 j t i v e — t w o s e m e s t e r s < 
7 ) C h a i r m a n of t h e A.CJB. "Cof- | 5 ) Copy E d i t o r of L e x i c o n '62 
f e e a n d Mus ic H o u r " C o m m i t t e e | 6 ) S p o r t s E d i t o r o f L e x i c o n ' 6 1 
8\ M e m b e r of t h e Di sc ip l inary j 7 ) D e l e g a t e t o t h e 13th a n d 14th. 
C o m m i t t e e , Char i ty D r i v e s Com- ; C o n g r e s s e s of the N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
m i t t e e , A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e , ; A s s o c i a t i o n 
.- 8 ) E d i t o r of the Baruch B u l l e t i n 
— one s e m e s t e r 
9 ) I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e 
a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n Convent ion I 
4 ) B i g Brother on Freshmart-G^i- i 
.10)- C h a i r m a n of, t h e A c a d e m i c 
i A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e ; 7^ 7 
"#» 
Class 
Barbara Eisenstadt ' 65 N 
2 8 10 11 
O o* 
Neir OoJdstein '65 N 
S t e v e Hapten '65 N 
Fred- Schwartz 








Thomaa White_ IS5_ ™s JST 
J e f f Barash '64 

















X ._ o 
o ^ F" o 
F 
Oa 
F * —F; 
Florence Gross ' 6 4 N N N N F - O j 
Marilyn KarEn '64 N , N N N N N N NL J&_ JK: 
J e f f Levi t t '64 







F o« o 
F * 
Ne i l Palomba '64 
Lou Cohen '63 









N N N N K M 
o o 
Mike Kreitzer 
T o m Lorn b a r d i 
P h i l M a c h n i k o f f 
A l l a n M i l l e r 
' 6 3 
' 6 3 
' 6 3 
' 6 3 


















































B o b P i t l e r 
B i l l R o s k i n 
D e a n B r e s s 
D a n C o h e n 
L e n n v F u r m a n 
V i e H e l t z e r 
MrL J a cot) s 
L e n n y M a r k s 
ICen P e s k i n 
B o b B r o o k s 
Ken Klein; 
Paul Pruzan 
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O* O F 
O—Absta in P — P r e s e n t X — A b s e n t N — N o t Seated^ * — W i t h R e a s o n s 
Motion # 1 — 9/21 — I move to change, the meeting, 
tune of Student Council from JPriday a t 4 "to Tlmrsday 
a t 3 . F a B s 2-I3-I . 
Motiea # 2 ^ - 10 /6 — T n a t Student Couneil ask al l 
^ycrrting bodies of the : School to _ suspend any orgftniza-
taotf' under .jt* auspice* t h a t persists in ^selling raffles 
t i iat haye not received the .approval of kbm S tudent Coun-
ciT'Charity Dr ives Committee. Parses 1^-O^e. '• 
MoOpn. # S — 1 0 / 6 — That a student mos t have 
served .at . least o n e fu l l semester on Couaeil before t>emg-
elfgible Jor the posts o f corresponding and recording sec -
retaries . Fa iU 3-14-2. /^ 
__ Motion # 4 — 10/13 — A letter of protest be sent 
t o A c t m r President Harry N . Rivlin In opyaattian t o thf> 
temporary speakers baa imposed by the Adminattoefchee: 
Council. Passes 19-0-O. , -
# 5 — W 1 3 
sophomores and hold the '"positions of corresponding or 
recording secretary o f CoutfoH^ P*B*e* ^3-S-O. 
M ^ L t « r - J5/27 —- Motion concerning po^iKUi 
action to b e taken in opposit ion to t h e ; Administrat ive 
Council's n**iiijn»»n+. «^>—Wr^ ^ h^Vi t i rg r^i 
turn o f a boycott. P a s s e s 17-2-1 . 
Mot*** # 7 — i r / S — T h a t S tudent Council distribute 
a news le t ter Friday m o r n i n g ^ t o s ta te the buaineee com-
ing before Council that even ing . P a s s e s 17-4-1.-
Mtttissi # « l » / f * — ThaS^fi tad tint Council s e n d a 
three-page letter t o Actmjr>Pres4dem- Ilanjr N.r Rivtin 
and have him read i t a t t h e Admfnistraeye* Council m e e t -
ing in opposition to the repore trf t h a t council in imposing 
it^ speaker ban, Parses lT^ft^^ 
s— » / H y • T o delete- from t h s l e t ter in 
ban. P a s s e s 6-0-15. 
M*Sear , # " » < • — l f A < f - ^ T o aeVTt^thc- j e « e r in rnt 
t k m #&^t5i?& CMancW ~i^ agaannt it^ipanlBrn Trin run 
f o r "Communist Party members ~and those seeking t 
# 1 1 — 1 1 / 2 2 — Charter \mu ml an ill atatir 
tha t "in t h e event t h a t a^Class CouaeQ c a ^ -jjojt SB- a va 
cancy inV i t s Student Cnw»<»n r*pr»^^t»tatwrt* within 
period of three vweeksf after the"s^e^aTeieclSen, : t ! ie S. < 
president wi l l convene â  spexial j o in t ' ii ieeiiiig -^of - ^ 
c lass execut ive boards for the^purpese "of ^sip^uIhXliig 
l a r g e merabeTs w h o w W serve ' unt i l ~ titie ; efid of th 
semester."' P a s s e s 1 4 ^ , I . f 
: # 1 2 -11^22^—That "StUiKult CuJui.il pick 
the Board o f H i g h e r Education oflSee S a t u r d a y , 
JOLOtion # 8 that Cnuncil spqnaor a three hour boycott—of——2 at 2 p.m. in oppSBftfon to^Qte^ 
That student* m a y be tipper c lasses the foTk)wing Wednesday to protest the Speakers speakers policy. P a s s e s l f -S -4 . 
Stager 
1) No Qualifications Submitted 
(Coat iansd from- P a g e S-3) 
Andy Radding 
1> Member of Class Council j 
2 ) Co-Chairmap Freshman Show j ^ M a n a g i n g Editor of the . 
S) Editor of Freshman Paper J Freshman P»P«r ! 
4) Member of CoHege B o a r d ! 2 y CiB9S P r e s i d e n t in High j 
Committee „ ; School ; 
Ittehard Tay lor ! 
Relations Club 
2) President of High S c h o o l 
Trinity Club 




j 1) Mewfcer *of~THB T I C K E R 
1> AsaistanC' Social Three toi 
H S n t ^ ! 1) Student Council Represent*-
2) Class Hecreseatat ive *— De->jtlve^ 
V?m*3&*mii&&-. \ n^ S * » * « i X ^ M i e a Acadeitaie Af-
3> Member o f Public S p ^ k i a g l f a i r s Commit tee v --
Squad i n , i l * . | 3) Student Council Grievance 
4> Ass i s tant Pari imentarian !Committee-^ 
2± M^mbeVof the? Y n e n g TTeptib^ C^mtdim^tiBg'CoilWiittftfr 
Joyce _Hux«c*i^ 
1 > Member of Class Council 
2 ) Chairman of Freshman, Show 
3 ) Member of Freshman N e w s -
paper 
4 ) Member of F.O.S. 
Mel Siegel 
1) Member of Class Council 
4) Member o f House Plan 
1) Member o f Class Council 
Student Council 
Vote for Six 
- Nei l Waldmann 
1) Co-organizer "of H J L Human 
l icans Crub ' 
N e i l 
" 1 ) S tudent Council Representa -
t ive -
2> Lexico iv Squad 
Thomao W h i t e 
1) Student Council Representa-
tive 
2) Co-Chairman of the Model 
U.N. Committee 
3) Student Council Speakers Bu-
reau Committee 
•Ly Student Council K.S-A. Com 
1 y S t u d e n t ' Council Representa-H 
tive — "two teriiis -
2 ) Alternate De legate — 14th 
N ^ A . Congreas 
3 ) Co-Chainnaa Speakers 
4 ) Co-chairman- F i 1 m s a n d 
1) House Council Jtepreseaxtative 
2 ) XJndeiaecAetsi'* C e u e i a l e f t h e 
Mod^dTU-N! 
3 > Meteber of Caadee '66 
1) Member of T H E TICKER 
2) House Council D e l e g a t e 
3) jMejnber of House PlanLUfiws^-ir_ii TreasS^*?:'9* J*unt- '65 
paper Committee P k u l S c h n e i d e r 
4> H o u s e P l a n - Executive^ S o a r d ^ 1 > N o QualiSeatiomv Submitteii 
1> Preaidenl o f ^CWns oT"65 
2) Member o f OassV Execut i \ 
Board -"~ 
3) Member o f A J C B - Council <. 
4 ) Member , of S t u d e a t Goum 
I f '• Edite*4B CWef ^ a ^ ^ K s a < 
2X M e m a e r o f A r i s t a ̂  
S> Active . in" GIO: 
1) Member- of- Studeartr Council 
2> Member o f T H E TICKKR 
3) Chairman of Speakers Burei. 
Committee^ 
•*jt • j"»'^^» •yys»i»i'7iic^vyy''»»" •![*f*&!s.fZ ^•Cr^A^jX' 
General Electric Consultant 
Presents Manager 
•1 students interested in tutor- • per person and $3 a couple. Pledges 
mathematics or accounting ] will be accepted from those stru-
Id contact Stuart Kruter in the [dents who wish to attend but do 
ma Alpha 
:t Center. 
4 1 8 of the S tu - not wish to pay now. 
, ""HilieT wTIT sponsor its annual 
a D e l t a _ S l g m a . t h e nat ional U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l December | to wonder about cause and effect 
j ^ a j ^ e ^ m j ^ r a t e r n . t y , u s - 1 9 . Hillel m e m b e r , will collect | relationships/V which causes one 
>W^acceptuig ocders for person- j m o n e y in the main building and 
înd organization Christmas j Student Center lobby. 
;e Maffcs 
To Give Talk 
B y Ellen Cahn I A f S A M f I V . i * 
Knowledge, skills and record of accomplishment are the | ^r^UM. U 1 X 1 V 
major criteria used in evaluating the potentials of the pros- l T h e S o c i e t y for Advancement of 
pective manager, asserted Hugh Es te s , consultant from Gen- I Management will present ac. lecture 
e r a ! E l e c t r i c , i n h i s l e c t u r ^ - — r— | by George Marks Thursday at 12 
" S e l f D e v e l o p m e n t f o r t h e interest and sense of beauty in an " i n 909. Marks is the manager of 
P r o s p e c t i v e M a n a g e r ' r - b e f o r e j emotiogwil: sense. This euableg^hmrf eonanma^y proinuUoual activit ies 
t h e S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e n t . to "appreciate a situation in all of jat Consolidated Edison. He will de-
. f>f Management Thursday.— itn n>mflpiiM will t hnr^»g 1 
' Estes stressed "a basic curiosity I break it down into i t s components 
klesi 
Is. Further information may be 
I allied in 1420, 
* * * . 
p plications for the Honorary 
Brother Society are available 
104 of the Student Center. In'-
>ted students should fill them 
and return them there. 
louse Plan will hold its annual 
i.-.tmas P a i t y for unde ip i iv i l eg-
Dr. William Turner Levy of the ! p a s f a cert*™ college course. This 
^.WTtfwmt:-having to ! liver an ilhzstrated talk and -show^ 
a film entitled "The Indian Point 
It is also important to have ! Story," which describes the use of 
knowledge of- the. social and pure J nuclear energy to produce e lec-
sciences and the progress being j tricity. 
made in both. Other desirable traits Th*» m^, , . , , TO,ii Q V„i„i^ ^ ^ 
important than facts learned to are language- s k i l l s ^ ^ w l e d i e of E J P^ture w,ll explain how Con 
„ • » . .~fc "*_"»"*«« sKinjs^^snowieuge oi .Edison proposes to use nuclear 
™ - . T V „ mstoncal concepts, stat ist ics and L n e r g y i n ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j to continue seeking knowledge be"-
j yond the academic years, as more 
| Engl ish Department will discuss ' t r a i t i n t n e aspiring manager en- ! mathematics, added Estes . 
General Electric, claimed Estes , 
looks for men wi th specific skills 
the "Old Testament Book of Job \ables h i m *° k e e P abreast of the 
and its Relationship to the Present" I I a t e s t innovations in his field and 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1103. j ahead of competitors, he said. In 
j the fields of ethics and philosophy, 
* Estes emphasized' the importance Electric is away from managerial ' lobby 
Student Council will present" a _' of not only having taken a f e w re- j training programs which do not j 
lecture, "The Role- of Youth fn quired courses in th* subjects, but j hire the individual for one specific : 
r , l h n , < * Revolution^ Thursefts^ at iM having developed religious -be"-;job 
12:30 in 4 South. The guest speak- j liefs, ethical principles and a way 
er will be Leroi Jones, president of ', of thinking in terms of continuing 
the company's Indian Point, plant 
now under construction. A working-
the 
tee.' 
'Fair Play for Cuba Commit- .' values. 
hildren December 27 in the Stu-
: Center. All s tudents interested 
wiping should contact Norman 
- or Joel Berlin. 
* * * 
H-kets for the Beer Party , Prbfessor Samuel Ranhand of 
:;sored by the senior class and j the Business Administration De-
.: to all members of the Baruch 'partment is conducting a seminar 
i>ol, are on sale now. The party [ Tuesday between 1-2 in 909. Mr. A. 
be held December 22 at the ; Nichols is leading a discussion of 
65, 13 Astor Place near Green- : the book "The Red Executive" 
. Village. ~ ' which is concerned with a compar-
;ie cost ,of admiss ion , refresh- i i son of Soviet and UJS. w a y s of 




should have some' artistic 
M i n r z Jewelry Store 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
SPECIAL FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS WITH THIS AD 
161 E. 23 ST. 
which they can contribute to the j m o d e l o f t h i s P^ant is currently 
organizajtipn. The trend a t General j o n display in the Student Center 
bby. 
Through the use of the ge iger 
and other devices, Marks 
The aspiring manager's academic j ̂ H explain how the spl itt ing of the 
backgrounds, travels ,other e x p e r t j atom is accomplished. He will also 
ence, and what he has done with j d i s c u s s 
his life in general, Estes claimed i 
are also indicative of his future 
success. 
employment opportunities 
with Con Edison. 
% 
DISCOUNT ON 
P h o t o F i n i s h i n g w i t h t h i s a d 
- PLUS - \ j^m 
& Lines & Brands of Photo 
Equipment With This Ad 
OrTRODUCTORY OFFER 
A. Miniature Comb <fr Brush Set Given FREE 
With All Student Purchases — Only at • . . 
BARKEY PHOTO SERVICE 
t 5 E . 2 0 St—CBeU P a r k Ave. S. & Broadway) 
AL 4 -2224 
MURRAY'S 
Delicatessen 
Bet. 23 rd & 2 4 t h Sts. 
Anything FrmM A 
Stntdufich To A 
i w 
For the Very Best In 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICES 
I f s t h e 
VARSITY 
r r ; w 









-Favorite Eating ^facv 
see 
THE TICKER 
congra tu la tes 
N O R M A N KLEINBERG 
on m a k i n g 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
atta b o y N o r m ! 
i:4ftTHE N E W LOOK** 
T H E 
Cardan Guard 
congratu la tes 
C/Sgr. Michael Cutsen 
on hisr p i n n i n g o f 
Jeri Solomons 
(Harper ' 65 ) 
COFFEE SHOP 







PONG LOUNGE - STUDENT CENTER 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15r 1 9 6 1 , at 12-3 
F R E E R E F R E S H M E N T ^ 
MUSIC, TWISTS, : H A N G A S 
Page Fop*-
Nilsen Nets 31 in 
Over Blackbird Five, 8 2 - 7 6 
By Harvey Pensky 
Tor Nilsen tallied thirty-one points in leading- the Beaver hoopsters t o an 82-76 Tri-
State League win over Long Island University Tuesday at the Thirteenth Regiment Armory, 
Brooklyn. 
T h i s m a r k e d t h e f irst t i m e t h a t 
f . C N . Y . d e f e a t e d L . I . U . s i n c e 
M a r c h 28 , 1942 w h e n N a t H o l m a n ' s 
- b o y s s c o r e d a 4 2 - 3 2 t r i u m p h . In t h e 
i n t e r i m the B l a c k b i r d s "took t h r e e 
s u c c e s s i v e c o n t e s t s . 
B o t h w i n s f o l l o w e d the s a m e ! 
Come-from-behind pa t t ern , to p r o - • 
d u c e a B e a v e r u p s e t w i n . C i t y w a s j 
i o w n by..jseven_p_oints w i t h 6:30 re -
maining: in t h e g a m e w h e n ( j u n i o r s ; 
D o n S idat and J e r r y Greenberp: 
s p a r k e d a s u r g e w h i c h enabled C i t y 
t o m o v e in f r o n t . G r e e n b e r g m a d e ; 
a d r i v i n g l a y u p , t y i n g the score a t 
6 3 al l . H e w a s fou l ed on the p lay • 
a n d c o n v e r t e d a f r e e t h r o w , g i v i n g 
t h e B e a v e r s a l e a d which t h e y 
i i cvv i—rel inquished . ... 
T I C K E R P h o t o b y W a r r e n T o e k e r n w n 
— Tor Nilsen — 
In the l a s t "two m i n u t e s N i l s e n T _ ' -
Scored e l even p o i n t s — s e v e n on ing of N i l s e n and B a r u c h i a n M i k e 
f o u l s — t o insure t h e v i c t o r y . Tor ' s ; W i n s t o n kept t h e L a v e n d e r w i t h i n 
t o t a l po in t s w a s t h e h i g h e s t of h i s reach. J o h n s o n p a c e d t h e B l a c k -
B y Ronald S. Berlin 
Adelphi's. hoopsters host undefeated C.C.N.Y. in a T, 
State League game tomorrow at Garden "City, Long Islai 
Starting time is 8:30, preceded by a freshman contest at 6:1 
T h e t e a m s a r e e v e n l y m a t c h e d 5 ' 
in m a n y r e s p e c t s . E a c h h a s e i g h t 
; r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n s -and h a s los t i t» * | 
, l e a d i n g r e b o u n d e r : S h e l l y B e n d e r 
: f o r C i t y a n d J i ramy C k e s j ^ . j E o r ^ f . 
AdeTphT. B o t h a r e a l s o a b o u t e v e n 
in t h e h e i g h t d e p a r t m e n t . . _ 
| H i g h s c o r e r f o r t h e P a n t h e r s i s 
i J o e W o l t e r i n g , a 6-1 s e n i o r , w h o 
; i s a v e r a g i n g t w e l v e p o i n t s p e r 
vmwm 
T h r e e "Beaver ' t e a m s sa-w act 
t h i s w e e k e n d and a l l scqijed v 
t ^ a m e , A n o t h e r v e t e r a n . . 5-10 ..JEd t t
o r * e s -
Cahi l l , i s r i g h t behind h i m w i t h 
1 t h i r t y - f o u r p o i n t s in t h r e e g a m e s . 
1 D o u g D y e r , a l s o a s e n i o r , is a v e r -
a g i n g t e n jpoints p e r g a m e . H e is 
f o l l o w e d in t h e s c o r i n g l i n e u p by 
>6-5 H o w a r d Gulker." w h o h a s s c o r -
Ed Johnson 
c. <. N. v o. 
_ Cohen f> 
c a r e e r , t o p p i n g t h e t h i r t y he m a d e ; bird a t tack , g r a b b i n g t w e l v e r e - w i ^ ^ 
a g a i n s t the B lackb irds las t s e a s o n , bounds in addi t ion t o g e t t i n g s e v e n - W i n s ton 
C ; i m i . i a 
H o w e v e r , h i g h s c o r i n g h o n o r s teen points . T h e h a l f e n d e d w i t h o«*nb«rR 
w e n t t o Ed " C o r n f l a k e s " J o h n s o n , j L.I .U. on t o p , 35 -29 . ;-,-.m,«„ 
a r>-3 L.I .U. f o r w a r d , w h o ta l l i ed 
t h i r t y - t w o p o i n t s . 
In the f irst ha l f Ci ty p layed -dip- t h e y d i s p l a y e d in t h e C o l u m b i a t i l t 
s h o d bal l , f a i l i n g t o p a s s and re-' and w e n t on t o t h e i r s e c o n d w i i v 
b o u n d e f f e c t i v e l y . On ly the shoot - w i t h o u t a l o s s . v 
H o w e v e r , a f t e r t h e ' i n t e r m i s s i o n 
the B e a v e r s r e g a i n e d t h e cool po i se 
B o x "Score 
<8-») I*. I . V'. <76> 
r . P . o . r. 
O lO S c h r o e d e r 4 O 
;-i 5 ' J o h n s o n 1 2 8 
9 ; j l j K c r m a n 2 O 
6 1 l'i ' S h e r m a n 5 1 
5 4 14 O o s Anjo-s 4 5 
3 3 9 ! C o u c h 1 O 
0 o . 0 K u m i n c r 2 2 
S t e v e n s o n O O^ 
L o p t z O O 
; ed t h i r t y - n i n e p o i n t s in four con 
j t e s t s . _ 
"j The U e a v e F s h a v e been 
'! s w i t c h i n g m a n - t o - m a n d e f e n s e , 









; f e n s e . -The -Panthers h a v e not g a i n -
T h e s w i m m e r s opened th 
s e a s o n F r i d a y , t o p p l i n g Manh 
tan f rom t h e u n d e f e a t e d rar 
53 -42 . C i t y t o o k s i x o f t h e e l e \ 
e v e n t s . ^ -. 
Coach B e r n a r d _Kelly*s njmr 
.:?..- J. ; e x t e n d e d t h e i r t h r e e - y e a r w inn 
s i n g a , s t r e a | c ^o t h i r t y - f i v e , w h i p p 
H o f s t r a ( 1 , 3 8 8 ) a n d C. W . P 
w i n n e r s m a d e 1. 
p o i n t s . 
ed a win in t h e i r f i r s t f o u r o u t -
i n g s , l o s i n g t o M a r y l a n d S t a t e , [ Y a l e l o s t a c l o s e m a t c h t o 
P r a t t , M o u n t S t . MaryXs .and, Anir . : fencers , 1 4 - 1 3 , S a t u r d a y . 1 
er i can U n i v e r s i t y . - ~ B e a v e r s ' record is n o w 1-1. 
TotjU 31 SO 8 2 
HitII -time s con-
TotAl 
I~ I. U. 
3 0 1 6 7 6 
:<o. C .C .N Y 
2» . 
F*rc«- t h r o w s m:si>»-cl — 
r .rr t rnherK J o h n s o n . 4. 
V . 
Niis«?n 2. W i n s t o n , 









Candee * 65 
^Congratulates 
Sandy W e i n s r e i n 
nil lu>r engagement 
to 
Murray Prusher 
Sou ember 21, 1961 
EPSILON PHI ALPHA 
Congratulates -
Leonard Gilbert 
on his p inn ing 
. H a w a i i W fr*i%toti%Tir -
B.'C. 
November 25, 1961 
«2&$»". . 4&>"*&&&H£ 
> 
f .''« -^••l 
*•"• - -- V 3 
v-- z -̂-.--fJ 
™ . • 
• -.•-4 
m* mm^M •' & * 
^*flE -sat .-* -v-
i Um»M-n»mtn-17" » gl"-ft»hkiB Museum, Moscow 
"What'U it be, Miss Porter... 
the Dekes or us?'* 
>- \ 
ICSA1\KT1'KS 
51 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AOC& MILD, BLENDED MICD - NOT FIITFRFD M}\ D -THEY SAIiaEX^ J-
-PuUscolbr reprcxluLetions o f t h e . w o r l d ' s 
g r e a t pa in t ing^ '^ i ix^ lud ing p r i n t s zvom 
t h e Russ ian xmiae-ums riow a v a i l a b l e foi» 
tTiefir^^tirne-^^fvrhere--^ i n a i s e s £rereir 
ie,4x 20" b̂e 20V-24% ^ » e a ^ 
and. 
GATJGOIN»VAN GOGH^lvlATISSE •PICA9SO 
KKNOmOUFV>CEZANNE*UTRTLLO •DEGAS 
LAUTREC • MONET •BRAQXJE* MANET • DALI 
IfrTSrn>VT_,AT^TN^rC>VRR>lvIEER ^CONSTABLE 
HOPPNER, • LAUKENCIN •ROUATJLT • I>EKAIN 
SCHOOL BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
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